Erika M. Morgan
February 18, 1940 - March 2, 2021

Erika M. Morgan, age 81, of Andover, passed away March 2, 2021 at her home of natural
causes. She was born February 18, 1940 in Ansbach Germany to parents Theodore
Schwarz and Anna Schroek. Erika immigrated to the U.S.A. in 1971 and worked hard to
maintain a comfortable life for her spouse and children. She loved animals and rescued
many felines over the years. Erika was an electronics technician for many years with
Grundig Inc. and she also worked maintenance at the State Parks Association. In her free
time, she loved gardening, playing bingo, caring for her cats and practicing her catholic
faith. Erika is survived by her children; Raymond P. Schwarz and Torry Anthony Cecil
Schwarz, and her grandchildren; Raymond Schwarz Jr., Sarah Louise Boutwell, and
Madison Elaine McGee. She is also survived by her brother; Reinhold Schwarz. Erika is
preceded in death by her parents and her daughter Pamela Arnold. A private family burial
will take place. Erika’s family would like to extend a special thank you to her dear friend
Jeannie Seckler at Holiday Camplands for her years of friendship and help. Memorial
donations in Erika’s name can be made directly to the Northeast Ohio SPCA, 9555
Brookpark Rd., Parma, OH., 44129 or the Ashtabula County APL, 5970 Green Rd.,
Ashtabula, OH., 44004. Lake Erie Cremation & Funeral Services assisted the family with
funeral arrangements, 1500 Harpersfield Rd. (Harpersfield Twp.) Geneva, Ohio, 44041.
440-361-2273. www.lakeeriecrematory.com

Comments

“

my dear friend, i am missing you terribly! life is so different without you in it. i miss all
the phone calls, shopping trips, and adventures we have been on! i miss your stories
about your life in germany, and here in the united states. you were a one of a kind,
and i am happy that i was such a big part of your life. i am trying to do as you asked,
(i read what you wrote....and by the way..... i feel the same way!) i can only imagine
your joy to be reunited with your daughter pam, after all these years, and i'm sure
she was there waiting to greet you! REST EASY MY FRIEND! you will always hold a
special place in my heart!
LOVE, JEANIE

Jeanie Seckler - March 08 at 06:32 AM

